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FOURTH LECTURE.

"THE PATRIARCHAL niSPENSATIOX."

Wc are now to enter on the Patriarchal Dispensation, a name woll

uilapted to the character of the record ; for, as was explained of tlie

word Genesis, as opening up the " birthday " of all tliin<i,s, so now of

the Patriarch) , we have to trace the establishment of the tieadships. oi

Prince of the families, of the earth, for the word Patriarch signifies " tlio

head of the family." It is applied to Abraham, as head of the Israel-

ites ; to David, as the head of the house or dynasty of David ; to the

sons of Jacob, as hea.'.s of the twelve tribes, ixc. The events, there-

fore, of the dispensation are confined to the revelations commuiiicated,

and scenes transpiring among these ancest.'al princes or heads. How
truly refreshing is the word with which the eighth chapter opens—" And

C?.i i.L-WiiMiiERED >;oah, and every living thing, nnd all cattlh

that was with him in the ark." All creation lives in the book of his

remembrance. Wo see ourselves; He sees the boundless variety of

every living, and therefore dependent, creature. How touchingly on this

point does the Lord reason with Jonah : " And should not J spare ]Nine-

vi'li, that great city, wherein are more than six score thousand persons

that cannot discern between their right iinnd and their left hand (/. r.

little children), and a/so much cattle?" lie who thinks that this

poor, groaning, oppressed animal creation are subjects of indilVcrence to

(iod, and that they may be abused and destroyed by the master under

whose dominion they are placed, will find that their Creator Avill exact

a retribution for the wanton cruelty of their oppressors when they least

expect it. But, with this new germ of the creation, a new clironolot>v

is established -" the former tilings have jiassed aAvay," and the new

thinjis date with the new man : so in the 13th verse we read, "And it

ciune to pass in the six hundredth and first year, in the first month, the

first d;iy of the iiKHith, tlu' waters were dried up from oil the earth; and

JSoah reiiinved (Ik^ coveiiiig of the; ark." As with the aiite-diluvian

world ehrnnology takes its count from the birth of the /ini ijiaii, so now
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between inc anil tlie earlli." Now, il is well worthy of note, that when

tlie"Joor is opened in heaven" the tirst tiling revealeil is the throne,

and " one that sat on the throne, who to look npon was like a jasper and

a sardine stone: and there was a rainbow round about the tlircie,"

the token of our covenvit-keeping (^od (llev. iv. 3). INFay not the

children of (lod take up the language of David and say, " All hough my

hoih.e be not so with (lod (and .hose house isl), yet ho hath made with

me an EVEIlLASTING COVENANT, ordered in all things and

sure: for this is all my salvation, and ell my desire," &c. O, yes

!

" these sure mercies of David" are sealed to us, by an eternal covenant

with the Father and His rion Christ Jesus, our glorious Head.

The 9i; chapt'T gives the Inst nroinulgpted laws concerning the

future human fa.:nly. Aftt 1: Ll'^vii.g contained in the 1st verse,

dominion is put i.ito mans ii-". '. j\ei the crt-aMO-i ; bit, on how dilTer-

ent a tenure ;—" 'J he fr-i/ of you and I'lo d/iccl of you shall be upon

every beast of the en.tli, and upo,) every *owl of tl.e air: into your

hand are they deli'.ered.'' What a; uneiv.iabla rojals ! :>urely maa

may well take the tit';. g.r3i. by Jer-miuh ' ;v. 3) to the nriest Pashur—

•' The Lord thy (iod hath called thy name ]M&gor-mis„dbib," i. c. " Fear

rount' about." And so the dominion, instead of one of love, and the

natural drawing of the creature to its protccto.-, degenerated into what

.Tames calls ^ , 7) " taming even/ land of leasts, and of birds," &.c.

INlark the w-ord ''tamed," it tells the tale, how sin has brought in a

thorouoh revulsion of feeling between man and the creation. But will

it always he so ? No ! When He comes . > whom the sceptre belongs,

then " the wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie

down with the kid ; and the calf and the young lion, and the fatling

together ; and a little child shall lead them." Is there no happiness in

the contemplation of the inauguration of this true " Gilgal" or " llevo-

lution," the rolling of the reproach otY the face of all people, this day,

when nature shall glide again into its old Eden channel ? How good

and gracious of God, not to su.Ter man to pass altogether from the world

with no record of him, but a " curse " and a " groan," a " fear'' and a

" dread " of him.

In the 3rd verse, the food of mankind is thenceforward described

« Every moving thing that liveth shall be moat for you
;
even as the

green herb have I given you all things." The ditierence in animals fit to

eat, and not fit to eat, are fully described by Aloses (Leviticus xi.) under

"clean" and " uiclcaa." "\Ve see the dilTercnce between the food

raised for man in Eden (Gen. i. 20) and tho enlarged permission in

the verse just quoted; and some have supposed that it was not until
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idi.T !Ih' iIi;Iui;l' lliiil (iuil iillowftl iiiiiii to t;il tin; lloli i'f ;iiiiiiiul>. In

liic 111) vfi>u Noah \v;is at lli'j sauiu liiue ciijoiiifil not to oat llit; Idood

• •r any animal, a-, tlie blood was •' the lifo iherool'," and should he poured

out heiore Cod who gave that life. Far apart from the time of this

commanil we Ihul the apostle, in Acts xv. 20, laying on the church of

the (Jentiles, and the brethren, an obligation not to cat of anylhiui;

which was strangled or contained blood. iSo we see that God had not

then blotted out the command given to Noali ; and here arises a ques-

tion, how fur Christians are justilied now in iiididging their taste by cal-

in"- blood, as is constantly done. 1 do not see the command revoked !

Having thus explained why the blood, as the life, was in a sense conse-

crated to (lod, the sixth verse announces " And sluei.y your blood ot

yom- life will I require. "Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his

blood be slied.'' And this is still further enforced ir. Numb. xxxv. .'U—

" iAJoreovcr ye shall take no satisfaction for ilie life of a murderer which

is gudty of death : but he shall be surely put to death.'' The argument,

therefore, upheld by so many, that the spectacle of capital punishment

for murder is demoralizing, is for maa to pretend to be wiser than Cod

;

and the solemn fact declared in the ;'.3d verse—" For blood, it defileth

the land! and the land cannot be cleansed of the blood that is shed

therein, but by the Idood of hitn that. i</ird it "—is the true cause why

we have witnessed in countries wiiere the law of the land was made

abortive to reach the guilty perpetrators, God has come in and slain his

thousands. And whenever we shall witness the abolition of the punish-

ment of death for murder, let that land expect that the Righteous Lord

will become his own executioner ; and woe to the people in such a case!

Thus have we set before us the openino; scene of this new dispensa-

tion. " The earth that now is," emerging from its fearful baptism, is in

itseif typical of the yet future baptism by lire, announced by Teter (2

Ep. iii. 7), and of that '< new heaven and a new earth wherein dwelleth

righteousness." There has passed over 4210 years since this most

fearful judgment, and men have gradually sunk into the predicted con-

dition of tiie " last days," characterized as " saying, A\'l\ere is the pro-

mise of his comhig ?" and "my Iiord delaycth his coming."

Upon this scene, and under the fresh declarations of God's will to

man (the law of creation, as it may be termed), the patriarch Noah is

presented to us as the one in whom the dispensation is set up, but, as in

the case of (noiythiiig entrusted to man, failure imnu^diately comes in ;

so it is hnnibliiiv, lo read of this great " Preacher of llighteousness,"—

this man, of wiiom it is said, as of his ancestor Knocli. that he " walked

with (iod." " >M.,!ii \i,''j:\n to bo an husbandman, and he planted a
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vim'yanl. And lie drank of tin; wino, and was dniiikon ; aiul lie way,

iinrovcrnd wiUiin liis tout." How terrible are the traiiMtious oi' sin!

As with the lust parent, so with tJ'c second; "good for food" and

" |)leasant to the eyes" is enough xo seduce him, and the process to sin

is natural and easy—as St. James says (i. 14-15), " Every man is

TEMPTED, when he is drawn away of his own lust, and onticed. Then

WHEN r.LST iiATir CONCEIVED, it imiN(;ETU FouTii sin: And sin,

WHEN rr IS FiMsiiEi), niUNGETii F()i;tii DEATH." How safe the

instruction, therefore, " Abstain from all appearance of evil"! (1 Thess.

V. 2-i). 15ut the beginning of sin, like " the beginning of strife, is as

when one letteth out water." (!od alone knows when it will stop; and

in this lamentable debauch, the dire elTects of it are seen to this da).

Noah, descending from the dignity of his hi:j,h and di^tinguishod charac-

ter, gives the opportunity for the tV-st daring outrage on the reverence

due to a parent from his child ; and Ham mocked his father's nakedness.

The failure now assumes a shape in which judgment must come in ; the

patriarchal governmimt is dishonored ; tlie first great law of nature had

been scandalously iiisultod ; and Xoali rising, as the representative of this

Divinely-honoured relation ,hip, pronounces the withering curse that has

chui"- unto Canaan and his seed for ever—'• A servant of servants shall

he be unto his brethren." And the doom of servitude has been the

portion of the children of Ham ever since ; and even the mild and mer-

ciful doctrine of the gospel, professedly adopted by Christendom, has r.ot

yet succeeded in persuading the sons of Japliet to ameliorate its severity.

This prophecy for four thousand years has gone on, rather growing iu

mttnsity than diminishing ; and I should not feel justilied in passing from

the subject without earnestly asking the consideration of my brethren to

the too-well-established fact, that not only the first great sin and

ITS CURSE, committed on the " earth that now is," was traceable to the

sin of drunkenness, but that the long black catalogue of crimes, of deep-

est dye and most revolting cbaracter, that has disgraced humanity, with

all the deadly resuUs that have ilowed therefrom, for the most part owe

their origin to the indulgence in this fatal lust. And if there is any sin-

cerity in the oft-repeated prayer, - lead us not into temptation," let it

be remembered that they are entering into temptation wlien they look

on " the wine when it is red, when it giveth its colour in the cup ; at

the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an adder." Methinks

tiiat, as the lip touches the brim of the glass, their car may hear the dull

echo of the groan of 4000 years of slavery ; while the long array of

victims to this sensual Moloch pass be'bre them,—the murderers and the

murdered, the adulterers and their dupca, the seducers and their rulncil,
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tlie brok'jn-hcartcd wives, the distracted mothers, the diseased, fann^hefi

and deformed olVspring ;—there tliey are ! a pyramid wnrtliy of ' the

kiii;jdon» of darkness,'" a iiolocaii-t to f?afan.

As the first part of this triple |)rophecy has had a literal fuifihnetit.

so also *ve see by the xi. 10-.'}"2, that tiie descendants of Shein were th^

blessed of the Lord, and God was pleased to reveal himself as the Mod

of that especial family, by "liich lie is desij^^nated by oar Lord Him elf

(Matthew xxi'. 32), " I am the Goil of Abraham, and the (lod of Isaac,

and the (jod of Jacob"; also Exod. iii. (i. And very remarkable is il to

trace, that the destiny of Japhet has also had a very precise and very

full accomplishment—" God shall enlarge Japhet, and he shall dwell in

the tents of Shem, and Canaan shall be his servon'.." I need only say,

that the boast of one of the families of dajdiet—that to which we belong

— is, that the sun never sets on our dominions ; equally true is it that

his dwelling is in the tents of Shem, and that Canaan is his servant.

Thus, we meet with a very ancieiit prophecy having a clear, continuous,

and literal fulllhr'.nt ; and it is important that we mark this fact, for by

t!ie impression .iiade upon our minds by the grad.ial unfolding of the

counsels of God, we become imperceptibly schooled to the !>implici*y of

little children, and our hearts are established in the faith of revelation.

The 10th chapter enumerates the heads of " the families of the sons

of Noah after their generations, in their nations : and that by these wer-:

the nations divided in the arih after the Hood" (32d verse), of which

we may remark here, that, in this sub-division of the families of mankind,

an over-ruling po\ er was exercised, and a plan ordained ccpsistent with

(iod's future purposes concerning the cliildren of Israel, and which is

related by Moses (Deuteronomy xxxii. 8), " When the IMost High

divided to the nations their inheritance, when he separated tlu; sons of

Adam, he set the bounds of th'. people according to the number of the

chddren of Israel," so that their future locality and the important part

they were to act in the world's history was decreed from the beginning,

and, as I shall shew yoj, is still to form the centre of the world's des-

tiny in the future. Let up not, therefore, be surprised when we come

to the dispensation more peculiarly dealing with Israel's future history

to find that the earth's long looked for blessings, and the glory of the

millennial age, only get their fulfdment when that prophecy meets its

accomplishment :
" In that time shall the present be brought unto

the LORD of Hosts of a people scattered and peeled, and from a

people terrible from their beginning hitherto ; a nation meted out and

trodden under foot, whose land the rivers have spoiled to the place of

the name of the LOLID of Hosts, the Mount Zion" (Tsai. xviii. "<).
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The oc"nMon of this sub-division of the fainihes of thr sons of Noah

is relaiert in the 1 llli chapter; and, as tar as the declared purport

annount'od on the plains of ^^hinar informs us, theso three oleuitnts in

their desig.. are prominent : defiance of God,—vain glory,—and contVder-

acy,—the three ingredients that constitute now as then, the rohcliion of

mankind: " And they said, Go to, let us build >.is a city and a tower,

wli0!,e top may rrncli initn hravrii ; and let v.s nwh' im a aamr, lest,

ive be sailtrrrd nljtoad upon the face of the whole earth." We read

in the subscruent verses how God regarded this transaction, and broke

up their confede.ary. " And the LORD said. Behold the peojih' i««

one, and they have all one langinge ; and this tiiev BE(iiv to nr.

and NOW nothing v'^ll be kestrained from tiiem, which the/

HAVE IMAGINED TO DO. f^o to, k't US go down, and there coufuund

their language, (hnt they may not understand one another's speccli, ^'o

the T.crd scattered them abroad from thence vipou tlio face of all tli-

earth : and ihey I'ift off to build tliu city. Tlicreforc is the name of it.

called Babel (or ('onfusiqn), because the LOUD did ti.cre ooufound

the language of all the earth : and from tiienco did the LOUD scatter

them abroad upon the face of the earth." The summing up of God,

of the work of this confederacy, was—'' Now, nothing will be restrained

from them which they have imagined to do."

It would be ditTicult to find a sento ice more explanritriry of tlie cli?r-

acter of the present times than tliis very description. It is the vaunt of

the nresent age, the gigantic proportions and novelty of its enterprises.

When Morse succeeded in transmitting electric lluid without nny per-

ceptible difference of time, along wires extended over many hundred

miles, was not the boast of some of the public prints that ihey could

answer in the affirmative the question to Job ?—" Canst thou send light-

nings, that they may go, and say unto thee. Here we are ? " I ask any

honest man, What said the bailders of Babel worse than that? and fur-

ther. Who will assert that any undertaking, if there is a possii''''ty of

accomplishing it, would not readily tiud its zealous supporters in the

wide range between aeronautic to submarine experiments, from sailing in

the sir among the clouds, to searching the treasures of the deep ocean ?

and what is this but " now nothing will bo restrained from them which

they have imagined to do." What nextI is the proverb of the day,

put by all, with a sort of satisfactory chuckle, as some new discovery is

heralded, detailing an account of some instrument destined to mow down

thousands, and eulogized as a " perfect volcano, a geniiine inftrnal ma-

chine," (see New York Jour. Com.) ; or the proposal of some colossean

palace to receive the works of this inventive agfi, an iuternational glorify
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rnlion of llu; <;;eiiiiis uf mankiiKl. where tliey may \vor.-,.ii|) llie work>) <>{

lUvlv own liaiuls,aiiil,as the " furs'" of the great uentile '•' imaiie,'"' rejoic e

as •• tlie iioail of gokl " iliJ before llicin. " Is not tliis j^reat Babylon

that I bave l)uilt for the boiiso of tbe kingdom by the might of my power,

ami for tlio honour of my majcjsty ^.
" anil this brings me to the judgment

on these first pioneers in Jiabcl-huihling, a name whicli (lod lias stamped

ever since upon everything of tlie world and its vain glory.

Fjabel is the name of the fust city of tlie first " mighty persecutoi

l)rfore the T.ord," (Gen. x. 10). It was " a goodly Babylonish gar-

ment,"" that, as an " accursed thing in the camp," brought ruin on Achan

and defeat on Israel (Joshua vii.) Babylon is " the head of gold" of

'• the times of the gentileis,"' of which image we are '' the toes'' (Dan. ii.

:n-4r)). It is tne same character portrayed at the close of the gentiie

(imcs (Tlcv. xviii.),wlicn " in one hour so great riches" are doomed ' 1o

.omo to nou'i-ht." Babel, or confusion, is the name of all that tlic world

glories m; contrasted with which, .Terusalem (vvhiLh signifies " possess

•

i.Mi of peace") is the place vliere (iod has " put his name on oarth,"'and

by which he calls' the h.eavenly mansicns (Llev. xxi. !2). The pimiMi-

ment of cout'oanding " the language of all the earth," the eiVect of v.i'.ich

has been ''diver.-ity of tongues and languages," has doubtless opei'atcd

in estranging the families o? man, a;id has placed an almost insurmount-

able barrier to tiieir intercourse. r>ut while, on the one hand, many

have deplored the calamity, it has ueverUieless worked as (Jod dcMgiiei!

it should, in chocking tlio.-e coni'ed.eracies which ultimattdy are found

involving tise nations in one v;>t ruin (ilov. xvii. 1-2-17, and xix. UQ.

Diversity of tongues, then, is another of tiie humiliating badges of our

sins, and (rod's just punisliment tii^'reof, which we are doomed to carry

about wilh us to our shame ; and it is worthy of remark, that when the

promulgation of the gospel became the purpose of Cod, he did not restore

man to a miiforni language, but gave a miraculous gift, whereby the

earlv evangelists were able to ad<h'ess the lieatiion in their own tongue.

Tliis Tentecostal gift, recorded in AcAs ii. 1 0-11, drew forth the ques-

tion from the devout men come to Jerusalem for the feast, " from every

NATION UNDER KEAVEN,"—'* ilow hear we every man in our own

tonoue, wherein we Wi.re born, the wonderful works of (Iod?" Am!

they were all amazed, and w> re in doubt, saying one to another, "What

meaneth tliis ? To which tlie Apostle Peter replies by declaring that

the prophecy of Joel ii. 'iS was about fulfilling :
" And it shall come to

pass in tiie last days, saiih (Jod, I will pour out of my s|)irit upon all

llc-li : ami vour snp.s and vour daui liters ?hall prophesy, and your young

men shall see visions, and your oid men shall dream dreams :
And on my

-I
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soivant> and on my lianil.naitlens I will ponr out in lliose days of my

spirit ; and tliey shall prophesy : And I will show wonders in lieuveu

above, and signs in the earth beneath ; blood, and fire, and vapour of

smoke : the sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into blood,

l/elbre that great and notablf day oi" the Lord come : And it shau oome

to pass, that whosoever sludl call on tlie name ol' the Lord shall be

saved." Partially this began to be fiillilied eighteen hundred years ago :

how near we may be to the lull acromplishrnent is known only to llim

who ke?ps the times and the seasons in his own power (Acts i. 7).

My design in reverting to this wonderful scene, is to dra.v your atten-

tion to the links of the unb.-oken chain of the tlnngs that have been, are,

and shall be hereafter, and to which, in their pro-jer place, we shall again

return.

Thus has been recorded the history of the great apostacy in the Patri-

archal Dispensation, and the declension from bad to worse is briefly

given by the Apostle J'aul (Rom. i. 21): " Jk'cause that WHEN they

kncv) G(,d, they oiorilied him not as (ion, noitlier were thankful; but

became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened.

Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools. And changed the

glory of the uncorruptible (iod into an image made like to corruptible

man, and to birds, and four-foote') beasts, and creeping things. V,' here-

fore Ciod also gave them up to uncleani ess through tiie lusts of their

own hearts,'' &.c. At the 11th 'haptei of Genesis and 9th 'erse

—

'• And from thence did the Lord scatter them abroad upon the face of

all the earth "—the curtain drops on the gentile history, and the word

of God from thenceforth deals only with tiie history of Shem and his

descendants in the line of Abraham, taking no lurther no*^ice of the

nations than just so far as Israel becomes concerned with them, either

in conquering them, or being punishetl by them ; and they are only

reverted to, to enunciate the history of this one family, that growelh up

into a nation: until at the rejection of their Messiah, and the subsequent

refusal of the olVor of reconciliation, the apostle, in Acts xiii. 4t), leaves

them with these words, " Seeing ye put it from you, ixniXjiabjc yourselves

unworthy of everlasting life, lo ! we turn to tiie gentiles." Ami iVom that

period the New Testament is a series of communications to churches,

called by grace ovT of the nations.

I5ut, as vith this feature of APOSTACY so marked in all dispensa-

tions, so also TilE ]:LECTU)N ACT'GIIDLNG TO (illAGJ] is

equally prominent. j\nd tlie PJth chapter gives us the call of Abram :

" Now the Lord had siiid imlo Abram. tiet thee out of thy country, and

from lliv knidreil, ami fron) iiiy father's liouse, unto a land that I will
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shew thee : And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless

thee, and make thy name great ; and thou blialt be a blessing

:

And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that curseth

thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed." And

here we have not only the special blessing to Abraham and the nation

that should spring from him, but the renewal of the prophecy of that

universal blessing through the PROMISED SEED. Kor is the call

of Abraham to be ascribed to anything but pure grace on God's part

—" Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according

to his mercy he saved us." And Joshua reminds his descendants of

this (chapter xxiv., 2d verse): '< Thus saith the LOilD God of Israel,

Your fathers dwelt on the other side of the tlood (Euphrates) in old

time, e\ '"erah, the father of Abraham and the father of Xachor : und

thry scrcLv other gods. And I took your father Abraham from the

other side of the flood, and led him throughout all the land of Canaan."

This unmerited, ^mrc, and unconditional grace is the ground of all the

Apostle Paul's arguments for the restoration of the children of Israel to

the land promised to their fathers ; and wliicli promise, he maintains,

could not be done away by a condilional law, delivered -l-SO years after

an unconditional promise (Gal. iii. 16-18), to which we shall more par-

ticularly refer when on the subject of the restoration of Israel and the

blessings on the gentiles through THl:: SEED, C irist Jesus, " with the

promise of the Spirit through laith."' The history of Abraham and his

descendants are so rich in type that one miu'ht safely say, that God had

rehearsed in that family almost all the then ic ,ro events bound up in the

gospel of Christ : and that he experimentally made the patriarclis and

elders of Israel pass through, in figure, the mysteries which were kept

secret, tili revealed by the apostles and prophets ; and it is now our high

and blessed privilege, "'ith the two testaments in our hands, to delight

and feast our souls wiiii tl;e comparison of things new and old
;
and,

with the map of Christ's finished work and future glories in our hand, we

rise from the examination of the model, confessing in the words of Isaiah

that His name is " Wonderful. Counsellor, The Alighly God, The Ever-

lasting Father, The Prince of Peace."

Under God's especial cure and call, Abraham enters the land of Canaan,

and no sooner is he come tiiither than tl e I^ord appears to him with

renewed promises of blessing ; and on this further revelation, the patri-

arch builds an altar to the Lord v here lie had appeared unto him, and

thereby consecrates a memorial to the Divine presence. 'J'he scene

,,p^..^.; well, p.Vid bids fair ; but, as in (he preciHllno instances, wliere the

Lord opens up a new order of things, and puts man in the responsible

i
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place of wiliiois, 110 sooner is he intrusted llierewitii, than, on the first trial

of his f.iitli, he fails (a fact evidently designed to teaeh us, that, short of

Christ, '.ve may look for no perfection). So with the venerable patri-

arch. And thus in the same chapter that relates the renunciation of

home, kiiiilriHl and nation, at the call of God,—at the further trial of his

faith, but wiihout the command of God, he goes down into Egypt for help,

and there denies his wife, to save his own life. Now, when we know

from tlie scripture that Abraham and his wife are together a type of

Chrint and his church, as Ilomans iv. It), and 1 Tcter iii. 6, and also the

(lalatian eui.stle iilainly reveal to us, the lailure assumes a shape not alone

of a mere luiinan bubterfage, but stands out in most instructive and

remarkable contrast to the Anti-type, even Ilim wno in the place (Rev.

xi. S) " that is spiritually called Egypt," suffered death for his body the

church, and proved that " having loved his own which were in the world,

he loved them unto the rind," and laid down his life tor I.er sake.

There is not a line in the record of the history of the patriarchs that

(Iocs rot contain food for contemplation ; but as I am not engaged in an

exposition of (lenesis, but am rather designing to bring forth exclusively

those prominent events which prefigure the prophetical history of their

descendants, and carry the impress of the great doctrines we have already

oon-i('.„red, I shall call your attention to tliose parts alone which are

clearly typical. There is a mystery, which 1 think the gospel unfolds to

us, that lies at the bottom of that prophecy in Hosoa xi. 1 :
" When

Israel was a child, then I loved liiin, and called my son out of Egypt" ;

and which seems to meet a fullilinent, in three distinct instances—first,

ill the return of Abraham out of Egypt, that we have now to consider

;

peeondly, in th^ groat exodus of the children of Israel ;
and thirdly, in

the application of the same passage by the Evangelist 3Iattliew (ii. 13-15)

to our Elessed Eord, wh(!P, as an infant, he was taken into Egypt to

escape the persecution of Herod, and on his return at the death of that

tyrant, who is the type of the Anti-Clirist, the blasphemous king who

makes war against the Lamb and the saints, it was fulfilled, " which was

SPOKEN OP THE LouD, by the prophet, saying. Out ef Egypt have I

called my son." There is a fact tliat seems to identify Abraham with

this prophecy, as a matter of chronology also ; for, unless we count the

XV.period of the servitude of Israel's bondage of 430 years (Gen.

Exod. xii. 40), from the year that the patriarch Abraham went into

l'>yyt, we are driven to the conch.'.sion which some able advocates have

maintained, that the present "Anno mundi" is considerably in advance

oi' the vulvar date which heads our Bibles. For if, according to that

count, Abraham came uu; of Egypt 1921 years before Christ, and Israel
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] lyi years before Clirist, tlien i^, lakes all that period to give us the I'.iJ

years ; and confirms one in the opinion of the reniarkal)le union of the

types with their anti-type. But, we may inquire, AVhiit is the mystery

of this Ejrypt? this " furnace of alHiction" ? (Isa. xlviii. 10). If it be

not " the surterings of this present time," our portion in this world, fcr

in the world we sulVer pe<secution (that is, " if we live godly in Christ

.fesus")
; but we know that this place is not our rest, and that the call

of (lod is " out f^f Egypt." As then Israel had her Egypt, so the church

has her Babylon ; and the command of (lod lo both was, and is, "Come
out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and thai ye

receive not of her plagues" (Rev. xviii. 4). Thus, as in the figure,

" Abraham comctli up with bis wife oi't of ]%ypt unto Jjetlml," which

signifies " the bouse of God," " where his tent was at the beginning,''

" unto the place of the altar." So of the anti-type—as tiie ' f^ong of

Solomon" (viii. 5) anticipalingly exclaims of Christ and his bride, " Who
is this that cometb up from the wiklerness, leaning upon her beloved 1

'''

And whither are they going ? to " the place where he was before " (.lolin

vi. (J2). The true Bethel, or " house of Cod," where his habitation

was from " the beginning," the Father's liouse of mai!>ioi)<, of which he

says, " I go to prepare a place for you, that where I am, there ye may

be also." What can the heart want more than this '?

The next scene to which New Testament reference is made, occurs

in the Wtli chapter ; and the Apostle Paul takes occasion to contrast

therefrom the priority and superiorily of the Melchisedec Priesthood

ivor the order of Priesthood the// in existence—the Patriarclip.l—as

well as tiiat which was dflcrirdrds set up in the family of Aaron. The

circumstances that led to the appearance of this illustrious stranger were

as follows :—On the separation of Lot from Abraham, arising out of the

abundance of tlieir substance wherewith the Lord had blessed thein,

Lot, to whom the choice of locality was given—allured by the rich pas-

tures that fiinged the Jordan and ran in plains over that tract that now

forms tli(» Dead Sea, where once stood Sodom and (iomurrah, and the

cities of the plain, " well watered everywhere as the garden of the Lord,"

—removed east, " and pitched his tent toward Sodoin." ILappy for

him if he had never got nearer ! but, in the P2lh verse, we read that

" be dwelt in Sodom." Now, the very c! aracler of this family was to

have been pilgrim separation, as we read in llcb. xi. 9-13, " Dwelling

in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with hhn of the same

promise," confessing '" that they were strangers and pilgrims on the

earth." The cliapter we are now considering introduces a conflict

between certain live kiiigx and their arn y, and four invading kings and
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Ihfii- army (Sih ami !)tli verses).—an account of a warfare tliat would

iiav, '•>r ever been buried in oblivion but for the bearing it had upon the

history of God*'s people. The success that followed the arms of the

king of Eiam over the tributary kings appears to have attended him in

the victory he gained over the kings of the plain ; but having, in the

spoils captured at Sodom, put his hand on " one of (Jod's little ones," the

(juarrel now takes a ditVerent shape. With total inii iVerence Abraham

iiir.y see C'hedorlaonier triumphing over the kings of the mountains and

the kin j;s of the plain, and might say, " Let the potsherd strive with the

potsherds of the earth "
; but when their str.e infringes on, " touch not

mine anointiul and do my prophets no harm," 'tis time to interfere. And

(Jod proves " how one can cha?^e a thousaaid, and two put ten thousand

to flight." So Abraham the Hebrew, when be heard it, " arms his

trained servants, born in his own house " (14th verse), like the army of

Him who is called " Faithful and True "
; they are all his own vfhite-

olad multitude, born in his own house, who go forth to war, led by the

('omiueror (Llcv. xix. 14); and for the same purpose, to recover this

*' kinsman according to the tlesh who are Israelites," out of the hand of

the oppressor with his confederate kings. A comparis^on of such scrip-

tures as we shall, in course, consider (such as Daniel xii. l.Zechariah

xiv. S-;"), Isaiah xxxi. 4, 5, Sec), will at once shew the typical character

of the present sceiie. Nor should this be considered as at all constrained

;

for on what oilier data, than the prefiguring of the future deliverance of

the remnant taken captive in the '" great city, which spiritually is called

Sodom," as described in the above quoted portions of the prophets, can

it be supposed thn*^ the appearance of the mysterious stranger, Melchi-

zcdok, in the hour of victory, could possibly otherwise refer. The

Apostle Paul (llcb. vii. 1) says, " This Melchizcdek, king of Salem,

priest of the Most High God, who met Abraham returning from the

slaughter of the kings, and blessed liiin ; 'i'o whom also Abraham gave

a tenth part of all ; first being by interpretation king of righteousness,

and after that also king of Salem, which is king of peace ; Without

father, without mother, without descent, having neither beginning of days,

nor end of life ; but made like unto the Son of (lod ; abideth « priest

continually." And he adds—" Now consider, iiow great this man was !

"

First, in the holiness of his name, '' king of righteousness" ; then, in the

dignity of his title, " king of peace"; then, in the mystery of his birth,

with an unknown genealogy, " without father, without mother, without

dcMient, having neither beginning of days nor end of life": and lastly,

in the eternal character of his priesthood, "abidctli a piiest continually,"

(lie whole combined being: discoverable in no otln'v nun than "• the S<m
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of God." And equally significant is the time of his appearance, at the

crisis of the triumph of the patriarch, «' returning from the slaughter ol

the kincrs,"-tyr^ of that power and that day, " when the feehle among

them shall be as David, and the house of David shal^ be as tJod as the

an-rel of the Lord before them." Now, what is the mission of the holy

stranc^er 1 To bless and crown the victory with his presence. And ...

what'mannerl As "priest of the Most High God," he brings foith

BREAD and WINE, the significant emblems of that .acrilice which it was

the purpose of God, in his good time, to manliest. " And he Llessed

him and said, Blessed he Abra.iam of the Most High God, i,oss..s^

of heaven and earth: And blessed be the MosL High God, w uch
1

th

delivered thine enemies i.to thy hand. And Abraham gave uin tithes

of all." Now, the apostle takes occasion from this to shew hat herein

was a tvpe of a higher priesthood than the existing patriarchal of the

d.spens;;ion we are now considering, and also of t!ie Aaronic which sprung

from this, for " Levi also, who receivetli tithes, paid tithes m Abraham^,

For he was yet in the loins of his LUier, when Melchisedec .net hun

And the superiority is still further acknowledged, for the one who Miad

the promises" with reverential meekness receives tae bles.mg, and

without all contradiction (says the inspired writer) the less is BtESS^

OF TH. BETTER." The argument is so conclusive as to need no lui tlie

comment: therefore we infer that in this .-emoto age God was pleased

to reveal in type the higher and more important ^--^'-y-'.^^'";.
^^

a future revelation, and manifest in Melchi.edek, the great High Tucst

of our profession, Christ Jesus.
, . p i i

It would be also well to state, that upon the false deductions fomu ed

upon this scene, and the comment in the Epistle to the Hebrews al.uded

to, that the imposing structure of a reigning Christianity has been budt

;

foi' the Roman hierarchy asserts its .\lelchizcdek I'riesthood, and there-

fore maintains that " once a priest ever a priest," or, as she would quo^e,

- abideth a priest continually " ; and, proceeding further, sets up a soye-

rei-m priesthood, and makes the Pope a Melchizedek, or Sovereign

PrLt a king and priest upon his throne, and demands tithes upon he

superior claim of the higher priesthood over the former, and that Ue

ri.'ht, of the tenth of all, belongs to her in this capacity.

\ou, there is nothing in which a correct view of the character and

di'.tinctions of the dispensations so materially assists a Christian as .n

iudoino- (piestions of this sort; and indeed I may say that no one can

meet the plausible and, seemingly, conclusive argur.ents drawn ior their

pretensions, hut one acquuiuted with the dispensations. It .s a scriptural

and tenable position, a priest and king upon his throne, receiving the
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honors and tithes of this world. And the great error is not in the doc-

trine, but, hke the Corinthian Churcli of old, in ante-dating the period of

its fulfilment, as Paul charges them (1 Cor. iv. 8) with " reigning as

KINGS WITHOUT US." And how does he correct that church 1 By

saying, Beloved, ye have greatly erred in this matter : the Church of

Ciirist is not horn to reign? By no means. On the contrary, he

exclaims, " I would to God ye did reign, that we also might reign with

you." Ilis opposition is not to the fact, but the time. If this was the

DISPENSATION OF REIGNING " AS KINGS AND PRIESTS UNTO GoD,"

whicli, witli a weary groan, he could sny, "I would to God it was,"

then we and all "the royal priesthood" would be reigning also. The

Church of Christ is made by Christ "kings and priests unto God and

his Father" (Rev. i. (i). And in this Melchizedek character, in the

.'ith chapter and 9th and 10th verses, " They sung a new song, saying,

Thou art worthy to take tiie book, and to open the seals thereof: for

thou wast sill in, and hast rede'^med us to God by thy blood out of every

kindred, and tongue, and peo])Ie, and nation ; And hast made us unto our

God kmgs and priests : and we shall, reign on the earth."

Let me ask you to remark, it is not said, " are reigning on the earth,"

but " A'/^a:// reign on the earth"—it is anticipative. The power of the

reign of .Tesus Christ and the Church is future. It was said of Jesus in

RESURRECTION, " ThOU ART MY SoN, THIS DAY HAVE I BEGOTTEN

thee " (xicts xiii. 33) ;
" For he teatifieth, Thou art a priest for ever

after the order of 3Ielchisedec " (TIeb. vii. 17). And it is in the com-

ing Millennial Dispensation it meets its fidfilment, when, as Zechariah

(vi. 12) [irophecies—" And speak unto him, saying, Thus speaketh the

Lord of Hosts, saying, E-jhold the mr>.n whose name is the BRA^sCH

;

and he shall grow up out of his place,, mid he shall build the temple of

the Lord : Even he shall build the temple of the Lord ; and he shall

bear the glory, and shall sit and rule upon bis throne ; and he sliall be a

PRIEST upon his throne : and the counhol of peace shall be between them

both." As also the Angel Gabriel announced at his birth (Luke i. 32),

" And the Lord God shall give unlo him the throne of his father David:

And he shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom

there shill be no end." " To perform the mercy," said Zecharias,

*' promised to our flitliers, and to remember his holy covenant ; the

OATH which he sware to our father Abrahaui, Tiiat he would grant unto

us, that WE BEING DELIVERED OUT OF THE HAND OF OUR ENEMIES

might serve him without fear, in holiness and righteousness before him,

all the days of our life";—passages of scripture that are so continually

wrested out of their connection, that thcv cease to be of anv service to
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riiristif.ns iii rel'uliiig the errors to wlii<;li we liave alluded. J?ut, as tin-

will pass under review in its own place, I forbear to add more here oit

the subject, iklbre closing the scene of the l-lth chapter, let me draw

your attention to a point of ben iful and holy import in the broad line

of distinction, that come*? out in sucii grand contrast, between the design

of these confederate kings and " Abnun of the Most High God." The

former had gone to war to take a spoil, and to enrich themselves, but

the latter ha^d fought the battle of the Lord, to deliver the servants of

the Lord, his kinsmen ; and therefore when Sodom's king would proiVer

him the spoil, Abram said, " I have lift up mine hand unto tiie Lord,

the Most High God, the possessor of heaven and earth, that 1 wdl not

take from a thread even to a shoe-latchet, and that i will not take any

thing that is thine, lest thou shouldest say, " I iiavc made Abram rich."

This is what Paul calls " a godly jealousy." The friend of the possessor

of heaven and earth must sec that no hand mterferes to mar the purpose

and glory of God. 1 am a monument, the patriarch might say, of wl:ut

Clod's grace and free gift can bestow on man, ami I must take heed that

110 one through me mixes up the name of the king of Sodom and the

King of Glory, or ascribes to Caisar Avnat only belongs to God. How

refreshing to see this plain principle thus early marked in scripture his-

tory ; an°d how clear it is, that had the Ghurch '• abode in the goodness

of God," and not gone down into Egypt, but stood in her separate char-

acter, as a <' city set upon a hill," slic would never have lent herself to

be supported and enriched by the world. And it is worthy of note that

the very argument that Abraham used, not to touch anything that

belonged to the king of Sodom, because that God was possessor of hea-

ven and earth, is now used by Christians to take help from the world :

for, siy they, " everything that the wicked have hclongs to God." But,

depend upon it,
" the day shall declare it, because it shall be^revealed

by fire ; and the fire siiall ti-y every man's work of what sort it is" (K 'or.

iii. II', &ic.)

The Ifnh chapter opens with tlie confirmation ol (Joifs promises to

Abram, revealed to him in a vision. And when the patriarch would

remind God that all his promised blessings, and the land he had ordained

for him, were of little use, saying he was childless, and had no heh', hut

the faithful " steward of his liou^.e,'"— this iiiimediuteiy calls for a larthcr

confirmation of tlie gracious promises of God, and another trial of the

faith of iVltruiu. " iiook now toward heaven, and tell the sta.-s, if thou

1,.. able to m'.mher them: And he said unto hiin. So shall thy seed be.

Vnd !u' iirlicvcd ill ll'.- [.(.Ki), and lie .ouiited it to liim for righlenus-

I1e^^. Now. \\w Apo.tlr i\iu! cNpressly refn- to this >.cer,e, in ilnuians
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IV. 3, when expoundiii^r the doctrine of justifiCutiun by faith ; and it will

greatly help us, to consider the circunistantes under which this faith

became exempliPed. In the 18th verse the patriarch is represented as

one " who against hope believed in hope," which is explained in the next
verse—" And being not weak in faith, he considered not his own body
nor dead, neither yet the deadness of Sarah's womb : He sta^oered not
at the promise of God through unbelief, but was strong in faith, giving

glory to God
;
and being fully persuaded that what he had promised, hr

was able also to perform. And therefore it was iinimfed to him for

righteousness.'' And what have we taught us here but the utter renun-

.liation of all hope from the flesh? Let me remind you we are consi-

dering types, and comparing them with their .nti-types. This hcly man
has practically to learn that the promises of God' are beyond the flesh

altogether; and therefore as the promise is a son, God waits till, as the

apostle says in Hebrews xi. 12, " There sprang even of one, and him ^'.s-

goid as dead, so many as the stars of the sky in multitude, and as the

sand which is by the sea-shore innumerable." Hope, accordino- to nature,

is at an end
; and, where liope in nature stops, hope in God begins.

And this is called hoping against hope, believing " God, who quickeneth

the dead, and calleth those things which be not as though they were."
As long as nature gives hopes, man will cling to it. Therefore, God
removes this prop ; and faith, which is the gift of God, comes in, and,

staggering not at the promise of God through unbelief, gives glory to

God,—believing that what he has promised, he is able also to perform.

The first great promise of a Deliverer as the seed of the woman was
now declared to be centred in a certain family. Abram's seed was to

be the due in which all the families of the earth were to be blessed ; and
therefore it was esteemed the greatest misfortune to an Israelitish woman
to be childless. But, while the promise of the great Deliverer was
announced to this family, there was an all-important doctrine to be taught

with it; and that was, the miraculous conception of this child. No:v,
there was no way to practically teach this lesson but to bring nature to

a hopeless condition. Consequently, whenever an especial revelation of

a child to be born for some great purpose of God is given, it invariably

is announced as coming from the barren womb. Here God at once
teaches that he is the quickener of the dead ; and man looks out of

nature to that which is above nature. In all the types cf Jesus Christ,

where this essential point is part of the doctrine, it is to be observed.

For example
: Sarah is barren because the child of promise, Isaac, is to

be born
; Rebecca is barren, for Jacob is to be born ; Rachel is barren,

for Joseph is to be born ; Manoah's wife is barren, for Samson has to
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be born ; Hannah is barren, for the prophet Samuel is to be born ;

Elizabt'th is barren, for the forerunner, Jolin, has to be born ;
and the

N'irgin conceives, and Chri!>t is born. And what is the anti-type of alS

this i. The gravk ; -'nd tlie resurrection of liiM, of wlioni it is written,

" Tiiou art my Hon, this day have I begotten tiiee."

But, while the barren womb is the type of th,- grave, the barren

WOMAN is the type of the Church ;
" for it is written, Rejoice thou bar-

ren that bearest not ; break fortli and cry, thou that travailest not :
kor

THE DESOLATE HATH MANY MORE CllILOrvEN THAN SHE WHICH HATH

AN HUSBAND. Now WE, brethren, as Isaac ivas, are the rjnldren of

jmrmisc:'' (Gal. iv. 27) ;—as if he had said, Israel, born in the ilesh and

numbering a seed as numerous as the " sand of the sea-?hore," married

and blessed with children, as it is written, " Thus saith the Lord, I

remember thee, the kindness of tliy youth, the love of thine espousals,

when tliou wentest after me in the wilderness, in a land that was not

sown " (Jer. ii. 2). She, with a progeny " like the stars of heaven for

multitude, has an ofl'spring inferior and fewer than the Ch'irch, who,

though so long refrained from bearing, has been by the Spirit of God

made the mother of " a multitude that no man can number, out of every

kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation, so that the desolate hath

many more children than she wluch hath an husband."

The PROMISED HEiu is the ty|te of Christ, as <' the First-begot-

ten OF THE dead" (Rev. i. 5, Col. i. 18) ; and " the first-born among

many brethren " (Rom. viii. 29). But John says of the children of pro-

mise (1 Ep. iii. 1), " Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth

not yet appear what we shall be : but we know that, when he shall apj.ear,

we shall be like him, for Ave shall see him as he is." So then, as James

adds (i. 18), " Of his own will begat he us with the word of truth, that

we should be a kind of first-fruits of his creatures." And whence come

they 1 and in what order 1 " Christ the first-fruits ; afterward they that

are Christ's at his coming" (1 Cor. xv. 23).

The whole of (he argument of justificatioii by faith, as 1 observed

before, is illustrated by St. Paul upon this important type. After shew-

inn- us Abraham's I'lith in believing in the Quickening God, he adds that

the righteousness attributed to Abraham for his confidhg tru.5t, was not

written for himself alone, but for us also, if we exercise the same faith,

and believe that out of the hopeless grave, that received a dead Jesus,

(iod the mighty Quickener has raised him from among the dead ; as the

'i+th verse reads—" And for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we

believe on HIM THAT RAISED UP JeSUS OUR LoRD FROM THE DEAD."

So asain in the 10th chanter, 8th and 9th verses, summing up the gos-
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pel, he says—" That is, the word of faith, which we preach ; That if

thou shall confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and siialt beheve in

thine heart that (Jou hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt

BE SAVED."

But, it is oquuliy true that every heir of God is in himself made an

individual type of the same truth. A sinner is represented as in a state

of death (Kph. ii. 1), " dead in trespasses and sins.'' He is then "-epre-

sented as quickened by God—" Even when we were dead in ^lns, hath

quickened us together with Christ" (5th verse); and then the Holy

Ghost addresses him as " ulive from the dead" (Rom. vi. 13), And
the Divine character of this bir'.h is described also—" lieins born a^ain.

not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God,
which livetii and a'lideth for ever" (1 Peter i. '-23). Henceforth, there-

fore, this "new-born Babe" is regarded a-, in resurrection; and tinj

exho'.tn.tion is," [fye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which

are above, where Christ siiteth on the right hand of God" (Col. iii. 1).

Therefore out of the death of sin, the grave of nature, springs forth at

the command cf God a " new-born babe," " begotten of God," " created

anew in C'lirist Jesus," " by the grace of God " " through faith, and (hat

not of yoursk^lves—it is the gift of God," "lest any man should boast."

In the 7th verse, God having reassured Abraham that the land wherein

he sojourned shoidd be given him ibr an inheritance, he asked of God
whereby he should know this ; and God, in reply, commands him—" Take
for ME an heifer of three years old, and a she-goat of three years olu

and a turtle-dove and a young pigeon. And he took unto him all these

and divided them in the midst, and laid each piece one against another:

but the birds divided he not." Now, we find the clearest explanation

of this ceremony in Jeremiah xxxiv. IS, from which we gather that the

ancient vTay of entering into a covenant or oath was to prepare a cere-

mony as above described, and the contracting or vowing parly passed

between the pieces and pronounced the oath or promise ; and the verse

now alluded to explains the force or meaning, " And I will give the men
that have transgressed my covenant, •vhich have not performed
the words of the covenant which they had made before me
WNEN they cut THE CALF IN TAVAIN, AND PASSED BETWEEN THE
PARTS THEREOF, the prlnces of Judah, and the princes of Jerusalem

the eunuchs, and the priests, and all the people of the land, which passed

between the parts of the calf; I will even give them into the hand of

their enemies, and into the hand of them that seek their life : and their

dead bodies shall be for meat unto the fowls of the heaven and to the

beasts of the earth" ;—as if the contracting partie>5 had said, U'e cove-
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nant to {lerform such and such tliiii;fs, atid, iinon failure thereof, " may
God do so to us, and more also," as those victims are given to the hirds

of the air, and to tie beasts of the field. Mow, the Apostle tells us

(lleb. vi. lG-18), " For men verily swcnr liy llio greater* and an oath
for confirmrition is to them an end of all strife. Wherein Con willins;

more abundantly to shew miio the heirs of promise the immu'uibility of

his counsel, confirmed it by an oath: that by two immrtable things, in

which it was impo^hible for God to lie (the oath and the promise), we
might liave a strong consolation," &.c. One is almost coiif(junded at the

incredible condescension of God to %toop down to our infirmities, and

use means to asnire our faith and strengthen our coniidencc, as if he were

such an one as ourselves, ^o at eventide, a.:, the presence of the Holy

One is lo become manifested, human nature trembles at tlie solemn

approach, and a deep sleep and a horror of great darkness fell upon

Abrahani. We ore forcibly reminded of the same scene when the

favoi. . three were taken to Mount Tabor, and He was transliinireri

before them ; and, as the Evangelist -elates, that they were heavy with

sleep, and of the fear that came upon them as they entered into the

cloud, ere they heard the voice of God. in the loth verse to the 21st,

he is foretold the history of himself r.iid his descendants, with the ulti-

mate boundary of their possession, from the river of Egypt to the River

Euphrates ; which had its first actual fulfilment in the reign of Solomon

(1 Kings iv. 21, 2 Chron. ix. 26), "And he reigned over all the kings

irora the River (luiphrates) even unto the land of the Philistines, and

to the border of Egypt." This boundary, with the fact of the over-

throw of tiie TEN KINGDOMS enumerated in the 19th to the 21st verses,

are clearly typical of the period when the ten kings and their armies

being subdued, Israel is planted in her own land to be plucked up no

more for ever ; under the king who shall sit on the throne of David, and

rule over the house of Israel for ever (Rev. xiv.)

" And it came to pass, that when ll.e stm went down, and i*: 'v.>s .hrk,

behold a smokinp" furnace and u burning lamp that passtd between

those pieces." These are the two revelations of God. He is " a smok-

ing furnace "
; as the Apostle says, " Our God is a consuming fire " ; and

he is a " lamp of fire," " the true light, which lighteth every man tha'

cometh into the world " (John i. 9). Under what aspect is this mighty

God regarded by you ? Is He a lamp to your feet and a light to your

paths'? Is he made unto you " vvisdoii., and righteousness, and sanctifi-

cation, and redemption " ? Or is he a smoking furnace, to consume you

as an adversary? Israel proved him in these two characters,—her

Deliverer and her Av-naer.

^*
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No sooner lias God thus revealed Ins purposes to the children of

Abraham, " according to the llesh," than the type of th's (reneration is

immediately brought before us ; and " Hagar, the bond-maid," is given to

Abraham I; the impatient Sarai, that, as she says, " that 1 way obtain

children by her." Nn.v, there was a purpose in all this, as w\, shall

presently see, when the Apostle unfolds wh?t he calls the -'allegory," or

type, attached to the history of these two women and their two sons.

But, let us observe the first part of this allegory. For, as the bond-

maid is the first to give birth to a son. and that in the ordinary course

of nature, so " this Agar, which is Mount Sinai in Arabia, and sn.v.rerc'.h

to Jerusalem that now is, and is in bondage with her children" ((^al.

iv. 25), has precedence in point of devciopimnt ever the offspring whirh

is by promise
; because the order i? -first, that which is natural, and

afterwards that which is spiritual. In other words, the purposes of God
concerning the Jewish nation had a prior manifestation to the purposes

afterwards revealed concerning the Church, or iieu.cnly people, as I

have shewr above. 2. nd as it was the especial pv pose of God to m >ni-

fest t' ' : in the descendants of Abraham, he is represented as the Father

of the Circumcision, or Sinai family, whose covenant was in the flesh,

and the Father of the Ciiildren of Faith ; so that he might represent, in

type, " The Father of us all." And from l.lm proceed the two

great families,—the Earthly and the Heavenly. The Heavenly Bride,

and the Earthly Queen ; the fc mer adorned with heaven's spotless

purity,—the " white robe," " which is the righteousness of saints " ; and

the latter with earth's magnificence,—" the t^ueen shall stand i 1 gold of

Ophir;" " she shall be brought unto the ling in raiment of needlework;

her clothing is of wrought gold" (Ps. xlv.)

Ishmael, the type of ilic Jewish nation, being born, the 17th chapter

opens with another most gracious manifestation of the LOPwD to Abram,
who reveals himself as the Almighty God, and calls on the patriarch to

"walk before him and be perfect" (LXX., amrmptos, "blameless";

see Luke i. 6 ; Phil. ii. 15, iii. 6 ; 1 Thes. iii. 13). " And Abram fell

on his face, and God talked with him." How instructive is this ! The
ground of communion with God is holiness. " If we say that we have

fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we He" (1 John i. 6). The
terms of communion with God are not altered ; it is still " Walk before

me and be blameless." "If we walk in the light as he is in the light,

we have fellowship one with another, a>id the blood of Jesus Christ

cleanseth us from al! sin. If we say we have no sin, wp deceive ojr-

selves, and the truth is not in us." So we see that the word " blame-

less" does not mean "sinless." but rather, as the marsiD renders it.
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'• upright, sincce "
; nor. in^ieed, does the word " perfect" {tclcios) sig-

nify sinless either, although it has been thus wreslod by Armenian teach-

ers, but is a term of maturily or growth as opposed to (paidia) " little

children." Thus Paul says, in 1 Cor. xiv. 20, ' Erothren be not chil-

dren {j}aidia) ir understpjulins:, howbeit in niahce bo infants {ni'piazcte),

but in understanding be moi {teleioi). And (I'rcek writers use the word

in the same sense. In Hebrews v. IS-l-t, " For every one that useth

milk is unskilful (or has no experience in the word of righteousness) : for

he is a buhc {jiqnas), but strong meat bvlongeth to them that are of

full age {tclciv)i), even those wlio by reason of use have their senses

exercised to discern both good and evil." (•' Kapheliiis says that Foly-

bius applies it ilguratively to the mind."

—

Park.) In the famous pas-

sage (Matt. V. 4'8), '-'Be ye therefoie pcrfoct, even as your Father

which is in heaven is perfect," I rccopy a cju ilation of Jiisliop Sherlock,

" who observes thnt the precise meaning is, Let your love be toiiversal,

unconfmed by partialities, and, with respect to its objects, as large as

God's is,"—as in Luke vi. 3>), " Be ye therefore merciful, as your

Father als^ is merciful"; with which the context fully agrees, as the

47th verse shews the contracted character of that love which only

" salutes your brethren," and the exhortation is to a godlike philanthropy.

Having declared the nature and extent of the covenant, the I ord

proceeds " to call the things that arc not, as tliough t/irj/ nrrc^''—" Thy

name shall no more be called Abram. but thy name shall be Abraham,

for a father of many nations have I made thee. As lor Sarai thy wife,

thou shalt not call her name Larai, but Sarah shall her name be (mar.)

And I will sstablish my covenant between me and thee, and thy seed

after thee in their generatiois. for an everlasting covenant, to be a

God unto thee, and to thy seed after thee. And I will give unto thee,

and to thy seed after thee, the land wherein thou art a stranger, all the

land of Canaan, for an everlasting possession, and I will be their

God. And this is my covenant which ye shall keep, between me and

you and thy seed after thee; every man child among you shall be cir-

cumcised." Let me particularly call your attention to these three

points: it was an cvcrlasti7i<: covc7uvi.t,^\\ everlasting possession, and a

iign with a people in tiie flesh; iVom which it is evident that an ever-

Jas^.'ng covenant, voluntarily made on the part of God, with a people not

yet born, cannot be broken ; that an everlasting possession must be

as enduring as an everlasting covenant ; that, therefore, there will be

a future anJ eternal possession of the earth after her baptism of lire;

p.nd th^t the possession of such an earth, or portion thereof, will be the

abode of the literal redeemed seed of Abraham. And to this our Blessed
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Lord aliuJeiJ, wIkmi, on being questioned by Nicodeinus, he tells him

—

''
It" I have told you earthly things, and ye btlieve not, how shall ye

believe if I tell you of heavenly things." lie had just communicated

the fact, that, to enter the earthly kingdom, " a man must be born from

above." How much more, then, the heirs of the heavenly glory

!

From this most important chapter, also, the Apostle Paul draws the

contrast between the blessedness of righteousness by faith and the pc.r-

doii of sif/fi as a result, with the inefficiency before God of a justifica-

tion by works; for he shows, 'w the first place, that the former is "reck-

oned of (JRACf£," but the latter of " DEBT." The one is imputed

to me; the other is a duty, never performed, and, if .v^en capable of

being performed, only ranks me as an unprofitable servant,—as our Lord

says, " Doth he thank that servant because he did the things that were

commanded him l I trow not. So likewise ye, when ye shall have

done all those things which are commanded you, say, We are unprofit-

able servants: we have done that which was our duty to do." The

question immediately arises—Does t'.iis blessedness of pardoned sin and

imputed righteousness come on the circumcision only, or upon the uncir-

cumci^ion also ? In what condition was Abrah^im when it was reckoned

to him ? And the answer is, in uncircuraci^^ion." And the ordinance

was received by hiin, as a " seal of the righteousness of the faith whch

HE HAD vet beino- uncircumcised ; that he might be the father of all

them that believe, though they be not circumcised, that righteousness

might be imputed to them also." And hereby the Apostle estoblishes

the essential ground of all true hope—that faith is reckoned for right-

ousness. " Therefore it is of lliith, that it might be by grace; to the

end the promise might be sure to all the seed,"—both that which is in

the flesh, and that which are by promise,

—

'' Now we brethren, as Isaac

was, are the children of promise."

22nd and 26th verses—" Ard he left off talking with him, and God

went up from Abraham. In the self-i-ame day was Abraham circum-

cised, and Ishmael his son." Now, there is something exceedingly sig-

nificant in this ; for the ordinance of circumcision is not made when the

child of promise was born, but when he that was born after the flesh was

given ; and, as the Apostle Paul tells us that Ishmael and his twelve

princi'b are types of Israel that now is. the completeness of tb? allegory

is sustained in the institution of the ordinance in the time of the bond-

woman's child, and not in the time of the heir of promise. This closc:^

the first part of the Abrahamic covenant. The scenes that follow are

incident to the coming of the promised seed, and are full of the richest

dispcnsalional truths. I shall now briefly close, by drawing your atten-
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tion to the same character of testimony that are common to the preced-

ing dispensations :

—

1st. The new order of things being intrusted to mar in the person of

Noali, he fails as his predecessors, and the curse follows.

2nd. The failure leads to a separation, of an election according to

grace, and Shem receives the blessing.

3rd. Iniquity abounding, further judgment falls on the apostacy, by

the curse at Babel.

4th. A call from the midst of the apostacy, of an election according

to grace, in the person of A braham.

5th. The promise of the future blessing by the seed, through the

family of election, is given.

6th. Enlarged revelations as to the distinctive truths connected with

the character, work, and mystery of the promised seed.

7th. Types of the two families—earthly and heavenly—Abraham

and Lot ; and the deliverance of the remnant out of the overthrow.

8th. The everlasting covenant and the blessings.

I explained in my Introductory Lecture, that while each dispensation

contained in itself the features of the whole, yet that each succeeding

one became much fuller in its details, and that consequently we shall find

our subject will divide itself into distinct parts wherein more enlarged or

explanatory events point out the future. It will not therefore be at all

within the compass of a single lecture to expound a dispensation, as here-

tofore ; but, as the sub-divisions are very marked and complete, we shall

Cnd ample food to satisfy our spiritual wants. And truly, brethren, this

should always be a chief ingredient in our considerations. The Apostle

says, " And though I have the gift of prop! ccy, and understand all mys-

teries, and all knowledge ; and tliough I have all faith, so that I could

remove mountains, and have not charity, 1 am nothing." If, then, the

venj gift of prophecy ncded to be balanced by the deep-running lov3

of God in the heart, how must we feol the absolute necessity of some-

thing deeper than knowledge to satisfy our souls. We want, and we

must have edification; and unles'-, step by step, we are drawn nearer and

closer to Jesus, we shall ri.>e \.»l; feelings akin to the words of the

lamentation of the Lord by Ezckicl—" And, lo, thou art unto them is a

very lovely song of one that hath a pleasant voice, and can play weli on

an instrument: for they hear thy words, but they do them not" (xxxiii.

chap., 32d verse).

Let me, then, in conclusion, ask you to ponder upon these great events

in the human family, and see in them the renewed trials on the part of

God of wliat man is j an 1 learn from them—first, God's long-sufleriujj
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mercy waiting upon man; then man's deplorable hardness of heart, and

departuie from the paths of peace and holiness. And ask yourselves, is

man any better now 1 Is he less vain-glorious—less a worshipper of the

works of his own hands 1 Or has man been rushing with increased velo-

city, "waxing worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived"? You

know he has
;
you are conscious in your own souls that increased civili-

zation and luxury has not brought increased holiness, but rather a tho-

rough proud Laodicean condition, lukewarm at heart, and self-satisfied,

" rich and increased with good, and need of nothing." I solemnly warn

you to awake, and trim your lamps and gird up the loins of your minds,

for " the days are at hand, and the effect of every vision." What can

God do more for you 1 His everlasting arms are open ; Jesus is point-

ing to the bosom of love ; behold the Spirit testifying, now is the

accepted time, now is the day of salvation ; the doors of the eternal

city are open, and the redemed ones with their halleluiahs summon you.

" God is in Christ, reconciling the world unio himself, not imputing their

trespasses unto them " ; and the last universal summons of the Bible is,

" Whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely" 'Rev. xxii. 17).
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